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' DAVID MYCUE MARKING HISTORY DECEMBER 7 , 1986 
Jackson Ranch Church 
Strange, one might have thought the sight in 1857 , yet not a 
unique one in Hidalgo County . Only five years old , it was grad-
ually becoming· populated with such people as the Jackson clan 
then entering the area in five covered wagons loaded with all 
their earthly possessions . Coming from Alabama and led by 
Nathaniel Jackson, a full - blooded Cherokee , the family was large . 
Traveling with him were Mathilda , his half-French, half-Cher -
okee wife; their five sons (Apolonio , Abram, John , Eli , and 
Martin); their two daughters (Matilda and Lucina); three older 
daughters of Nathaniel ' s wife, who had been widowed before mar-
rying him; and eleven former slaves , who had chosen to remain 
with the Jacksons after Nathaniel freed them in Alabama. Many 
of the Jackson children were already grown and were bringing 
along families of their own . 
Just a decade following the Mexican-American War, such parties 
of kinfolk moving south of the Nueces River accounted for a good 
portion of the nearly 2,000 people enumerated in the first (1860) 
U.S. census for Hidalgo County. While Texas had been a Republic, 
1836-1846, land between the Nueces and the Rio Grande had been 
mostly barren of immigrants, since its sovereignty had been un-
der dispute . But after Zachary Taylor ' s army settled whose ter-
ritory the Nueces cessation, or.strip, would belong to , new-
comers began arriving in droves , a phenomenon that would con-
tinue through the early 20th century . 
The Jacksons were among the first to arrive , and they quickly 
discovered almost all communities in Hidalgo County clustered as 
farming ranches--about 40 of them--along the Rio Grande . Only 
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i solated cattle or sheep ranches occupied lands five miles or 
more north of the river . Many of the little river settlements 
were huddled within ten or fifteen miles of the old County seat 
of Hidal go , or Edinburgh as it was called before the Civil War 
and as the local post office was still addressed until 1876. 
The Jacksons established their own settlement about five 
miles east of Hidalgo on the original Military Highway , built 
by General Taylor ' s soldiers and stretching from Brownsville 
to Fort Ringgold, near Rio Grande City. Jackson Ranch began as 
a 5 , 535 acre purchase from Hidalgo storekeeper and lawyer E. D. 
Smith . Smith ' s father had been one of the first American consuls 
in Matamoros, not long after its founding in the 1820s, and the 
younger Smith had moved upriver to Reynosa after becoming in-
terested in the cotton business. While the border remained in 
dispute , he had bought the 5,535 acres in 1842 . Originally, in 
1767 , they had been granted to Narciso Cavazos as porci6n 71 of 
the Reynosa jurisdiction in New Spain. On porcion 71 today exist 
parts of four cities: San Juan , Pharr, Donna, and Edinburg. 
What Smi th paid for the land is not known, but Nathaniel 
Jackson paid hi m J6¢ an acre, a sound investment it later turned 
out . Three years after Jackson's death on August 8 , 1881, 
Mathi lde sold some of it to John Closner for $1.25 an acre. 
In 24 years the property had ·risen over JOO% in value, proving 
the soundness of Smith :appraisal . His knowiedge of Spanish and 
Mexi can customs had helped him negotiate the sale , just as it 
was he who had suggested naming the County for the Mexican pat -
r i ot to promote a blending of the cultures . 
More than two cultures , however , were being blended during 
the early years of Hi dalgo County . Near Jackson Ranch was Rancho 
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Viejo, owned by John Ferdinand Webber , and between those ranches 
were two others: El Sauz owned by the Box family and another 
owned by the Brewsters, where Santa Ana Wildlife Refuge is to-
day . The Webbers and the Jacksons became close friends , as they 
had much in common . J , F . ·webber had also brought a large family 
to the border about the -same year that Hidalgo became a County , 
but for many years not much was known about him as he and his 
family farmed their river land in poverty. 
The Jacksons, though , learned that Webber had been born in 
Vermont in 1793 and had fought in the War of 1812 , He migrated 
to Texas in 1826 as part of Austin ' s colony , but had not joined 
the Texas insurrection against Mexico. Instead , on the Colorado 
River he founded a settlement , which became known as Webber ' s 
Prairie, nowadays called Webberville in eastern Travis County . 
There he met and married a slave woman , Silvia Hector, nick-
named "Puss , " whose freedom he bought along with that for her 
three children . 
The Webbers had at least eight more children , but their life 
grew increasingly unpleasant as more and more settlers from the 
deep South arrived . The Southerners refused to socialize with 
the Webbers or allow the Webber children to attend school . When 
Webber hired an Englishman to tutor them , a mob threatened the 
teacher . Webber ' s wife and children could not even be friends 
with slaves in the area , because as free Blacks , their infl uence 
was feared . Although Mrs. Jackson was admired for her char i ty in 
taking in lost orphans and.handicapped people , when she visited 
her white neighbors, they would not invite her or her children 
to sit or eat with them . 
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The Webbers had become outcasts in their own land. Their 
tragic story was related in 1899 by a family friend, Noah 
Smit hwi ck , just before his death at 92 . Smithwick ' s daughter 
published his recollections as Evolution of a State , which has 
become a classi c Texana book . In it , Smithwick told of his last 
meeting with J. F : Webber , nearly fifty years before in central 
Texas : "I abhorred the situation, but I honored the man for 
standing by his children whatever their complexion . But the 
bitter prejudice, coupled with a desire to get Webber ' s land and 
improvements , became so threatening that I at length counseled 
him to sell and take his family to Mexico, where there was no 
distinction of color . He took my advice , and I never afterward 
saw or heard of him. " 
The Jacksons likewise had felt grief about such views in 
their nati ve s t ate . Shortly after arriving in Hidalgo County, as 
the War Between the States brewed ever more violently, Nathaniel 
Jackson and J . F , Webber became known for being "fanatical" in 
their loyal ty to the Union . Both men operated as agents of the 
"underground r ailroad " to help Blacks escape from slave states 
and , dur i ng the War, as intelligence agents for the Northern 
Army , according to 
control of Hi dalgo 
1865 , 
local accounts . vfen 
" 
County , Webber fled 
the Confederates took 
to Mexico, returning in 
Their reputation lived long after them. In 1893, a U. S . Army 
officer at Fort Brown, Lieutenant W. H. Chatfield , reported that 
the J ackson Ranch "is a -Negro settlement , which has grown up 
from ran- away slaves being settled and intermarried with Mexi-
cans ." At the time that Chatfield issued that report , the head 
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of the Jackson family was Eli , who was the County Commissioner 
representing the second precinct . 
The Jacksons differed in another regard from the mainstream 
of folks living in ~idalgo County . The Jacksons held different 
religious views . They were Methodists, and it was their beli ef 
that led to the oldest existing Protest ant church in Hidal go 
County being established on their Ranch next to their family 
cemetery , which they had begun during the 1860s . 
From all accounts , Nathaniel was a deeply religious man , seen 
mornings and evenings holding Bible readings with his freed 
slaves singing spirituals . After harvests, he sponsored revivals 
on his Ranch. They sometimes lasted for as l ong as two weeks and 
were usually attended by Protestants living far and near . 
In the early 1950s, his great- great - granddaughter , Mary 
Alice Ramirez , epitomized family remembrancesr bout thi s p i ous 
man: "If anyone came to his doorstep hungry or seeking refuge , 
no matter what color or creed, they were never refused food , 
clothing , or shelter .... . It made no difference what race or 
walk of life he came from ; to him they were all fr i ends and 
treated as such , " 
For the first few decades of their l ife in the County , the 
Jackson family had to journey to Hidalgo every Sunday to attend 
a Methodist church. When it was washed away by a flood in the 
early 1880s, the Box family allowed the minister to use their 
home for services- until Martin Jackson (who had become chief 
steward of the congregation) and his wife , Espir i diona , deeded 
- t -· land on the Jackson Ranch to the Methodi s,.__ Episcopal Church . 
Ministers ·at first were circuit preachers who came from 
Brownsville . During those years the Jackson community was 
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thriving . The 1880 census takers counted sixteen heads of 
families living there. 
Several adobe , log , and brick buildings served the Jackson 
Ranch fellowship during the late 19th century. They all fronted 
on the old Military Highway, but being so close . to the river 
were often ruined or· washed away by the many inundations that 
ravished the Lower Rio Grande Valley until dams were built 
upstream in the mid-20th century. The present white-painted, 
wooden frame Jackson Ranch Church, originally called El Divine 
,-... 
Redentor Me . . todista , was built about 1904. 
Presently the sign on the front reads "Cristo Salva." One 
can reach Jackson Ranch Church by first finding the State hist-
orical marker set in a turn-off on the south side of highway 
281 , between its curve east and highway 2557 that leads south 
to the San Juan Plantation marker and north to the City of San 
Juan . After reading the Church marker, if one raises one ' s eyes, 
a little white steeple can be glimpsed peeking over the levee, 
exactly 2,250 feet beyond. To the right of the marker (facing 
it) is I Road. By going down it south (north it is a direct shot 
to Edinburg) over the levee , until it curves east to become 
Doffin Road , one will see on the left the Church . 
Although it has long been there , its origins had once been so 
nearly forgotten that it became mistakenly called after the 
neighboring de la Vina ranch , El Capote, one mile to the west . 
After a particularly terrible flood in 1909, in which many com-
plete harvests and houses in the area were lost, most of the 
congregation moved to McAllen, where they established the Church 
of the Divine Redemptor on North 24th and Maple Avenue. Juan and 
Plutarco de la Vina in 1913 founded El Buen Pastor Metodista in 
Edinburg . 
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Shortly after World War I, during the influenza epidemic, 
Lutherans set up relief kitchens in the Jackson Ranch area and 
began using the old Church for services. The Lutherans continued 
to do so after the epidemic subsided, caliing- the Church Bethany 
Chapel. In 1955 a group of local Methodist ministers searching 
title records discovered that it belonged to the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Consequently, Jackson Ranch Church returned to its 
original denomination, 
In 1956 the Methodist Episcopal Church transferred title of 
Jackson Ranch Church to the San Pablo Methodist Church of Alamo. 
Lay preachers from Pharr visited Jackson Ranch Church regularly 
until 1967, when Hurricane Beulah blew into the Church six feet 
of water. It stayed there for six weeks, forcing the Church to 
close, though it remained intact and was later repaired. 
The Jackson descendants still maintain it as a private chapel, 
but donated the Church organ to the Hidalgo County Historical 
Museum in 1968. Improvements to Church property have recently 
been added: a paved walk, hurricane fencing, electricity, running 
water, and a small front porch. 
In 1983 a new congregation formed, Jackson Ranch Church once 
more awaits visitors, whether in pursuit of religion or history, 
having been, in one form or another, in continuous use for over 
a century. It well deserved the Texas historical marker dedicated 
on May 20, i984, a tribute to the good soul of Nathaniel Jackson, 
who found refuge, work, and friendship in Hidalgo County six 
generations ago, 
